## Millburn School District 24
### 2020-2021 Calendar of Partial and Full Days Off

**DISTRIBUTION OF HOLIDAYS & DAYS OFF**

- **September 2020**
  - September 1, 2020: **No School**
  - September 7, 2020: **Labor Day**

- **October 2020**
  - October 5, 2020: **Early Dismissal**
  - October 12, 2020: **Full Day Off**

- **November 2020**
  - November 26, 2020: **Thanksgiving Day**

- **December 2020**
  - December 18, 2020: **Winter Break**

- **January 2021**
  - January 4, 2021: **No School**
  - January 6, 2021: **Early Dismissal**

- **February 2021**
  - February 1, 2021: **No School**

- **March 2021**
  - March 8, 2021: **Full Day Off**

- **April 2021**
  - April 1, 2021: **No School**
  - April 5, 2021: **Early Dismissal**

- **May 2021**
  - May 2, 2021: **No School**

- **June 2021**
  - June 5, 2021: **No School**

### MILLBURN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL K-8
- **Early Dismissal Times**: 12:55 PM
- **Half Day Dismissal Times**: 10:55 AM

### MILLBURN MIDDLE SCHOOL 6-8
- **Early Dismissal Times**: 1:40 PM
- **Half Day Dismissal Times**: 11:40 AM

---

**Key**

- **X** = No School
- **1/2** = Half Day
- **ED** = Early Dismissal